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a V H M A R Y 
!Hit«eiioii of organic ooapoim<l» using ion-exotiang.e resin beads 
i s Dased on a combined effect of aoid liydrolysiSf oxidaiiout deanination 
and c a t a l ^ i o aotion of cation exchange rosin in U^-forsa or Na'^ '-forra. 
An aqoeons solution of amino aoid with potassiits pensanganate 
in presence of fev cation exchange resin beads in Na'^ofora can bring 
the deaminatlon of aaino acid to Iceto acid and aiOBoniini ion* AasRoniuoi 
ions so produoedf exchanged by the resin and produces blue color with 
cms drop of Berths lot reagent on the resin bead stir face. The reaction 
scheme i s siiailar to that of the deaaination of aeilno acids by oxidative 
enxyves systen of t i s sues , spec ia l ly in Liver and flidney. 
Mno! 
R • <» > CO<SI • 0 * I ^ a - C - COC« • H_0 
MBg reebly Oxidant NB 
laino aoid (rurther deavination 
In presence of active oxidant). 
Res (Na* • H*) • Mnol 'V Res (Na*) • B* • Mno! 
active oxidant 
m 0 
m m 
R - C - COOH • H«0 . active oxidant ^  R « c • COOH • MH-
d «•"• " " J 
Keto acid 
Res (nm*) • IW* ^ les (m*) • Ma* 
( i l ) 
it»«tn to H^-forat A i»o»ltiT« t«st i» obtata«d by aalncs, aaildca, 
i«itS*s ondl nit riles dii« to the oxidation of aaines and acid Hydrolysis 
of soidesy iffiidos and nitrllas. 
• 
Raain in Na-^fomt It is insuffioiant to bring about aold hydrolysis 
or oxidation of other organic ftmctional groups but only deaainata 
lUBino acids. 
As expeotod a positiTS tost was obtained by compounds like 
foithranilic aoid» sulphanilio acid and sulphadiaelne since they are 
supposed to have their aaino aoid nature. 
Metbylaffiino and ethylemine interfere with the test as they 
are easily oxidized. 
Petection of o<'*>aaino aeids> 6 •"amino acids and sulphur oontainio4 
awino acidst 
frocedorei To a few iiillllitre of test solution is added one drop 
of t% potassiusi penMincanate in a nierotest tube, the contents are 
heated ia a bollini; water bath for 2-3 ainutes. Add 4-6 beads of 
ion-exehange resin in Na^-fom and heat it again* The liquid is 
decanted and the resin is washed with deaineralised water two or 
three tiaes. Then the beads are placed on a white spot plate and 
the axeess of water is blotted with a filter paper* Add one drop 
of Bertbelot reagent, la the presence of aaiao aeid a blue color 
dsTelops at the svrfaee of the resin beads. 
loB-exehange resia bead test peralts aicrograa deteetioa of 
( l l i ) 
mlno ftcidtt. 11i« nloiBtw anount d«t«oted by tbe rcooaraendtd t e s t 
i« given in par«ntb«iii»t Glycine (4*30 m), a8paraglo« (4*50 ug), 
t&vrine (7«50 tig)^ lyvlne (8.70 lug), glutaaio aoid (13.76 lug), 
l«oystlo« (14.40 eg) , Bethlonliie (8,9 m)* valine (9*36 ^ ) , oystelne 
iiydroobloriae (18»40 |ig), g l y o l l glyelnc (7»92 «g)t lotjclne (7»80 ug), 
dl-aerlne (6«30 wg), hlet ldlne (12.40 fm)t o<-alaaino (13.35 m)t 
adenine (27*00 jUg), l -prol ioe (27.60 ug)» aspartie aold (26.60 tig), 
p-alanine (S6.70 ug) and oreatine (44.70 ug). 
Cation exchange resina in G -^forsEi are very ef fect ive in the 
toydrolysis ef nnsubatituted anidee and iaiidee. ftie eori^spondlng aolds 
and astoonia la producedi 
nCGNIi- • BOH 
0 
w 
C 
c 
mr ••^  XCOOn <«> HH^  
(X • ary l or a l k y l group) 
NB • m^O m ^ 
OOB 
OOOB 
• NR. 
AMKMiia pieica op hydrogen ions froa the aoida produced or froa 
the raslB in H'*'-foni and eonverted to m^ ions, flie hli^ lone easily 
replace H^ ion froa the resin phase and are detected with Bertbelot 
reagent• 
( tr ) 
ffrem^ palaltlc anido, aaoohariiiy oyanoguanidioe and 
aulphAfiilaaiaa gava a najsatiYa taat, 
nexanine, aniline, dioiKolohaxjplaalne and anllides wliloii glvaa 
aniline on tiydrolysla^  produee blue color irltb Bertbelot reagent due 
to tbe indophenol reaction* 
Detection of aaides and laldesi 
Prooednret To a one drop (0.05 ml) of test aolution 4-6 beads of 
i<m ezcbange reaio in U -fore) is added in a niorotest tube, tbe 
contents are beated Just to boiling using low flaac. ^ e liquid is 
decanted and tbe resin is wasbed witb deoineralised water two or tbree 
tives. Tbe beads were placed on a idiito spot-plate and tbe excess of 
water is blotted witb a quantitatiTe filter paper. Add Bertbelot 
reagent, in presence of aaides or iMides a blue color develops at tbe 
surface of resin beads* 
Tbe following aaides and iaides bave been detected. The 
ainiaua aaount in eacb ease have been given in parentbesist Foraaaide 
(0.05 wg), aeetaaide (0.2% ng), ozaaide (0.88 iig), bensaaide (1.20 iig)» 
nlcotinaaide (1.20 ug), pbtbaliaids (3.50 ug), n-butjrraaide (0.87 log), 
glutaaine (0.37 Mg), propionaaide (0.58 ug), salieylaaide (2.60 iig)t 
sueoiniaide (1.8 iig)> obloroforaaaide (0.4K> ug), guaindine bjrdrocbloride 
(%.80 ug) and ebloroaeetaaide (0.22 ug). 
( r ) 
l->obloro>2|%*41nitrot}enB«ii« r«aot» with a nioiber of katonaa 
in alkaline •adiun to form a vol let color. Bovavar, if, an anion 
axetiange raain in OB'-fom ia uaadi tlia color raaetion t>eooii«a vary 
aanaitiira and oan ba tiaad to detect aiorogran aaomit of katonea. A 
reaction acheaa can be shown as follows by different raaonatic 
atruottirai 
cn. 
• CI 
cn, 3 m 
- i e o « 
( irl ) 
A ]i«itttiir« i«st w»s given hy following ltftt<mosi B*nsopli«non«, 
»«tbyl-n>propyl kotono, aotbyl-ivo^butyl kotone and N-ethyl-itio^proiryl 
k«i<»i«. 
D e f cticMtt of kgtonoat 
Prooodttr»» Plae« aliout 4-(> ion oaietiange baads in Ofr<-for« on a vliito 
«pot-plat«t blot ttias dry vith a f i l tor paper. Add tme drop of %hm 
taat solution, followed t»y a drop of reagent solution* A voil«t»pink 
color ia developed on the bead aurfaoe i f tbe teat solution eontaina 
ketones, the sensitivity of ttte test nay be inproved i f freidily 
regenerated resin in wet form i s used. 
The following ketones bave been detected and tbeir Miniatai 
aaMtmt i s sbown in parenthesisi Cyolopcntanone (0.%2 i%}, eyelobexanona 
(0.96 ug)f aoetopbenime (6.00 iig)« bensyl Methyl ketone (2»68 ug), 
aeetene (29*0^ ng), ethyl nethyl ketone (36*05 ttg)« •etbyl<-n->aiqrl 
keteae (57*09 Pig) «ad aesityl oxide (29.4% jog). 
A sensitive and aeleotive apeotrophotoaatrio detensinatioB of 
aalioylaldehyde i s based on the fonsation of red eolor by ecoieeatratad 
aulpbtirio aoid (2? If), fhe reaetien i s psrferswd at roa« tsafsratnre 
(85 ^ i ) sad the absoi^anoe i s reeorded at 560 aa ( X S M X . ) . 
A study of varisus faetora auoh as tisie effect, tevperattira 
•ffeot and effeet of aeid eoaoentration haa boMt done. Tbe 
( m ) 
•«li«3rlald«bydi«*8iilpliurio aold Bymt^m oonfims to B««r*0 Um ov»r tb* 
rang* 1>«tv«*o 48.8 and 292*6 ug salioyIaldl«tiyd« p«r • ! {absortmne* 
0«10 • 0.68). Tb« cbaig* on tb« oo«pl«x va« aatarainaa by two tjrpva 
of roalnt ( i ) aatlon axi^ai^se rosin and (11) anion axobange rasln* Tba 
anion «iebang« rosin turned red dn« to tbe adsorption of posltliro 
obarge co^;>lex» IRie neobaalsa of tbe ootaplex bas been proposed as 
followst 
HgSO^ 
IX 
fied Color 
yrooednrei Transfer 2 «1 of tbe saaiple v l tb tbe belp of a graduated 
pipette containing 50 to 300 ug per a l In 95)( etbanol of sailoylaldebyde 
to a 25 «1 boiling t e s t tube. Add to i t aeeurately 6 sil ooaeentroted 
(27 H) sulpbnrie aoid (eaution) and sbake i t gently* Tbe solution 
Is air cooled t i l l i t reacbes to rooii tea^erature (25 ^t ) . fhe 
eqvlllbrltai i s attained after 1»5 bours. Tben swasure tbe absorbanoe 
of tbe red solution at $60 ms against delonlsed water* 
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fh« d«teotlon and d«t«r»lnation of organic functional 
groups is ons of the most fascinating chapters in the analytical 
cheislstry of organic compounds* Detection can be achieved either 
by using instrumental methods such as IB and OV spectroscopy or 
non-instrvB>ental techniquo&such as color reactions and spot tests* 
In fact instrumental methods are very sensitive and specific hut 
they are not so simple and rapid* The non-instrumental methods have 
the definite advantage of being fast, simple and inexpensive, ftte 
most versatile non-instrumental methods are probably the spot tests 
first described by feigl (1). Fujlmoto et al, (2) proposed the use 
of resin spot technique to maice these tests more elegant* These 
resin spot tests depend on the intense coloration of the few grains 
of light colored ion exchange resin produced by the up tafte from the 
reaction medium of ions having characteristic colors. These tests 
have the following advantages: 
<1) fttey are more sensitive because the colored ionic species is 
concentrated on the resin surface. 
(2) The coloration is often more stable in the resin phase than 
in the aqueous phase and sometimes becomes progressively mxtv 
intense on standing* 
s 
(3) Th«s< t«tts art Mor« ••l«ctiT«. Tbun ions having a oharga 
opposite to that of tli« ioolo spaoias aa«oii»ad by tha rating 
usually do not intarfere* 
(%) Thaaa tasta »o«a r»ry little aquipwaiit and require very little 
training on the part of the investigator. 
Most of the resin spot tests np-to^date have been used for 
tha detection of inorganlo Ions by using oolor reaoticm already 
known (3»*,5). Soaie tests have been described for the detection of 
phenols^ aliphatic asiinas, primary aroaatio aoiinest aldehydes and 
substituted hydraelns (6>7>8). All these tests are resin spot 
aodifioation of already bnown color reactions. However^ resin beads 
can also be used to develop new color reactions as was described by 
M* Qureshi for diphenylaalne (9)* tn this test a few «illigrsiBS of 
tha test substance in alcohol and a few resin beads are added to a 
nlcrotest tube. One or tvo drops of podimethylaailnobensaldehyde 
solution are added. Tb9 contents are heated for 2 oilnutes. When 
diphenylamina is present a deep yellow oolor appears on the resin 
beads at roosi tea^erature. This turns to green or bluish green on 
heating. The green color on the resin beads persists if the 
diphenylanine concentration is high» but it way vanish on cooling if 
the concentration ia low. Even at low concentrations! however, the 
color rtappaars on the resin bead upon heating. Since the color is 
adsorbed on the resin beads* it is probably a positively charged 
compound which results frosi the condensation of C^R-MH^ - C^H. with 
p-disiethylaMinobensaldehyde. The assuaption is confimed by the fact 
that • ii«utr»l •olutlon of diphcnylaHln* ana p-dls«tbyl«Bl&o1»enzal-
dehyd* do not react to giro either a jrellow or 4;reeii product, iIovever« 
If hydrochloric acid is added, a yellow color le obtained nhiob on 
beating turns green or bluish green. 
Another novel approach is to combine the hydrolysis and 
catalytic reactions of the resin beads with the resin spot technique. 
An interesting exaaple of this approach is the detection of esters (10) 
The principle of the aethod is sinple. Ion exchangers hydrolyse 
esters sore effectively than does on acid (11) and no new ions are 
introduced into the solution. 
CHjCOOCgHj • Bg^ "^—^ Ce^COOU • CgHjOH 
Hie ion exchanger is easily reaoved froa the solution by 
filtering through a glass wool plug. The consequent decrease in pH 
is readily detected with an indicator such as aethyl red* 
Sucrose inveraion (12), ester hydrolysis (13)t ben«oin 
condensation (14) can all bacatalyzed by ion exchangers in the 
various ionic foras* The use of solid ion exchangers has a nuaber 
of advantages when ooapared with dissolved electrolyt£s. 
( 1) The catalyst can be readily reaoved froa reaction products 
by filt:=ratioa or by deoantatioa, 
( 11) Hie purity of product is better since side reactions are 
aiaiaised. 
(ill) Til* ion •xohftiiKttr i» sore ••l«ctive, l.e*, it dlttlngulshea 
Wiv charplsr between the varioue reaotant noJLeculee and it aajr 
be ooneidered to be half wajr in eeleotivdybetween dissolved 
electrolytes and enesmes* 
( Iv) No new ions are introduced in the reaction nedla except the 
ions which are produced as a result of hydrolysis. 
Another aethod in which the resin beads have been used for 
the catalytic hydrolysis and as the detection siedla, is the detection 
of amide, ieilde, anilides (15) and nitriles (1^)* The hydrolysis of 
anldes and inides is brought about by the U* form cation exchange resin 
which catalyses the acid hydrolysis to the corresponding acid and 
anmonia or aniline* Aaunonia gas and wailine pick-up one proton froai 
resin in the R'*' foroi and they are converted to Nflf and CMJIut, 
0 
If 
-c 
-c-
m 
0 
HOB RH' 
NH • 2 B(» 
MA> XCOmi • NH, 
itn — COOH 
—co<»i 
* MH, 
XCOmiCgM^ ••> HQR R8' XCOOR * <^|{"5^2 
c^njm^ • RH" RC^RjNH^ 
flC^.N]lI • OCR-
'«®5""3 >4l(Caj)2 - « S ^ RCgHjHH* • CH ni€M^)2 
FaIs yellow resin beads 
(X « alkyl or aryl group) 
Hi«t« ions 0a«ily r«plao« B"** froii the r««lii and are dataoted 
oa the l>ead eurfaea hy aeans of lfaaalar*a raasant or p-diaathyloaino-
haoKaldehyde* 
In caaa of nitrilestwo taata haire been parfomed hecauaa 
nitrllea are not hydrolysed hy lon«>exchange realns. They can he 
hydrolyeed vlth dil I^ o^ ^^  ^^ pz^aenee of resin heads {R* fora). The 
realn spot technique used for the detection of nitrilea/^ not aaly 
aeleetive for then hut oan he used to differentiate nitrilea frcm 
tinatibatittited anidea as they interfere with the teat« 
Qureahi et al. (17) extended the use of the ioa exchange 
realns as a oatalyata and as an ion exchanger alnultaneoualy for 
the deteraination of aaidea and eatera; The bydroiyaia of anides and 
esters is done hy using ion exchange resin in the B fom. The ion 
exchange resin acts both as a catalyst for hydrolysis and ion exchanger^  
to release an equivalent aaount of the acid* The anide or ester 
solution passed through a OOIUBBI of Awherlita IR-i20 resin in the 
B"^  fom at a low rate of 2 al/ninute. The eoluan ia aaintained at a 
tenparature of 60 C* The affluent is recycled three tiaies and is 
finally titrated with 0.05N aodiin hydroxide solution. The aaount of 
the asiide or ester present can he calculated froa the corresponding 
acid produced. 
A auirt>er of tests have been described for the detection and 
deteraination of aldehydes. Axulene has been proposed as a new color 
reagent for the datactioa of aroaatie aldehydes, furfural derivatiwss 
and augers (18) • liess than 2 ug of salioylaldehyde oaa be detected 
if ft drop of 70K HCIO^ or B^SO^ 1« ftdded* A yellow color is 
iMMdiftt«ly obtftiiiffd and aftor 30 ••eonds tli« minisous turat rod* 
Siloylaloohol, aonityl oxido auid allyl ftlootiol interfore* Boir«ir«r„ 
allyl alcohol and aasityl oxida raduoe aHnoniim aolylidata in 70^ 
BOlOj^  and giira a t»lue color wiiile •alioylaldeliyda doaa not (19)• 
Alipbatiot aronatio and ttrpenoid aldaliydes have been datcotad in the 
preaenoe of ketones by converting then Into hydrasones of 2<»bydr-azino* 
benzothiaaole* "meae hydraaonea after ohroaatography on silioa gel 
give characteristic colors vith 0»1$ p-nitrobensenediaaoniuaifluoro-
borate (20). Aldehydes have been detected in fats by adding one drop 
of aulforio acid in iO ml of acetone when a red color is produced (21 }• 
A new color reaction has be^i obtained by adding a solution of aldehydes 
in fonaic acid into i al of 2.50 solution of M-M » dianinodii^enyl 
ether in fonaic acid. CSiaraoteriatic colors are given by Most aliphatic 
and aroaiatic aldehydes but if the solutions are auide in BCl, Actm or 
RgSO. no color is obtained (22), The sethod has also been used for 
the quantitative datenaination of aldehydes (23). A new sensitive 
and specific test for the detectlcm of aliphatic and aroaatlc aldehydes 
has been developed by Dickinson. 1%e aldehyde is condensed with 
4-aaino«'3*hydrasino*5»aereapto-l,2,4-.triaxole in IN NaOH. About iO'^N 
solutions give purple or aagenta colors (2%). An aqueous solution of 
N-N dihydrQxy-2,3-diaethyl*butaao«2->3-4iaainosulphate reacts with 
aliphatic aldehydes or ketones to give a deep pink color which is used 
for their detection^ Aliphatic aldehydes produce an intense blue 
coleratioa when equal voluaesof foraie acid or acetaldehyde oxygenated 
water and 50>i acetic acid saturated with bensadine are aixed (25). 
A g«it«rAl t««t for oarbonyl oonpotuiils liaa 1»»«ii proposed by Aaak« 
•t ftl. <26) uaing O-phenylphtnol as a coloring raagent* Falgl (27) 
has dsvelopsd a aiatliod for the dateotlon of vnrlous aronatio aldabydas 
as well as for the unsaturatad allphatio aldehydes based on the 
fomatlon of Schiff bases with N,N«dlnethylphenylenedianlne in the 
presence of aolds* IRie test covered a nnnber of aronatio aldehydes but 
it gave a positive test with ^unsaturated with nore than one double 
bond con;}ugate with oarbonyl group. Another Schiff base test for the 
detection of aliphatic and ar<matio aldehydes was described by 
Wasioky (28) using O-dlanisidine ae condensotlon reagent. Certain 
ketones^ alioylio corapounde such as pinenes and castphcnos interfere 
with the test. A spot test has been given by Anger and Ofrl (29) for 
the detection of aronatlc aldehydes along with polysaccharides, 
pentoses^  hexoseSf celluloses, ethers and esters of celluloses and 
N-arylidene coapounds. A general test was described by Hashni (30) 
for aliphatic and ar<Mgiatio aldehydes based on the charecteristic yellow 
color foroHSition between aldehydes and chlorite in neutral or acidic 
aiediuB. However a nuMber of aldehydes such as anisaldehyde, vanillin, 
acrolein, p-diaethylasiinobenxaldehyde, glucose, veratraldehyde and 
glyceraldehyde failed to give a positive test by this Method. BillaaD 
(31) used nolybdosalicylie acid and its Ha-salt for the detection of 
aldehydes and oylie ketones containing It least one alpha-hydrogen atosi, 
Bowever, a few earbonyl eoapotaids which are not aldehydes or eylio 
ketones otmtaiaing alpha-hydrogen atooi gave a positive test. Other 
eosHsoa tests for the detection of aliphatic and cyclic aldehydes have 
%99m described (32,33,34i)« 
8 
Ttujl (8) used lon»«xobange rttsln boads for th« detection of 
aldehyde** An aqueoua eolution of aldehyde is nixed with a drop of 
0.1^ 2-bydrasinobcnsEOthl<xioIe solution <ln dinethyl foroawide} and 
dlaetbyl ketone with a few bead* of cation exchance resins in the 
R'*' fom. Then one drop each of 0.1^ p-nitrobencendiazonium 
flnoroborate solution and 5$ potassiuot hydroxide are added. A positive 
test is indicated by the denp blue*grecniah color on the surface of 
^ resin beads. Anion exchange resin in Cl-fom are also used. In this 
case the resin beads are first treated with aqueous solution of i^ 
'iltohydraisinobenzene suli^onic acid, then one drop each of tetrcasoben-
zidlne solution and "5% K;(HI are added. A reddish violet, bluish violet 
or greon color on resin phase indicates the presence of aldehydes. 
Quresbi et al. (35) developed ion exchange method for the detection of 
aliphatic and aromatic aldehydes. When aqueous solutions of aldehydes 
are heated with saturated NaCN containing BCH, together with a slight 
excess of sulfuric acid and beads of cation-exchange resin, oyanhydrins 
are formed* The resin in the hydrogen fona catalyses the hydrolysis 
of the cyanbydrins to oarboxylic acids and anuBoniuai ions. The 
anmoniuMi ions are retained by the resin and are later detected in the 
bead by Kessler*8 reagent. The reaction sequence is the following^ 
0" 
R.CHO • CN* ~—-^ 8.CHCN ( i ) 
0"* 
t 
R.CRCN • HgO ^ R.CH(OH)CN •OH* ( 11 ) 
R.(m((Mi)CN • HgO • R*s"H* ^ R,CH(OH)C(KMi • RSS'NH]^ ( ill ) 
Res-MHir* Messier's reagent (alkaline) ''^ colored beads 
fii« dl«t«otlcni of •l«K«nta in orfuile eoMpoundt by tii« sodiuii 
fuftlon Mi«thoc} It based on the oxtractlon of r««ldlu« with w«t«r which 
ia obtainod after the fasion with sodlua aetal. fhe flltrato whloti 
la an alkalina aolutlon of oyanida, 8ulflde« and hallda Icoa la uaed 
for tha detaotlon of respective elenenta I.e., nitrogen, aulfur, 
chlorine, bro»lne, and Iodine. The nllllgran detection of theae 
element9 C3f>), however, suffers froot certain llmltatlona. I.e., 
nitrogen onnnot be Identified In the presence of sulfur; alwllarly 
It la necessary to renove cyanide and sulfide lone before the test 
of halogens, these Ions fron Insoluble precipitates with silver Ion 
and Interfere with the detection of hallde Ions. The presence of 
halogens Is deanonstrated by the Bellsteln test but they are conflrved 
through the eodluin fusion and silver hallde tests, provided the test 
oospound Is present In Kllllgran aaonnts. Felgl (1) described a 
few g«neral tests applied for silcrogran detection of halogens. These 
tests cannot be applied for oilorogran detection of Individual nenbers. 
Moreover, the tests suffer fron aone disadvantages* The Bellsteln 
test Is a ssnsltlve test for halogens, but certain halogen free 
substances containing nitrogen also give a positive test; hydroxyqulnoo 
line, thiourea and substituted pyridines as well as guanldlne carbona-
te, nercaptobensothlazole and ssllcylaldoxlae are pertinent examples, 
Two tests (a'^ )were described by Pelgl for the detection of nitrogen. 
Tlie live test was positive for various kinds of nitrogen cfHspounds, 
but not all give this result because the test depends on the yield 
of aanonla which may vary. "Rie second test Is the pyrolytlo oxidation 
of organic cospotaids wlHi the excess of NaOo perforsMid by the Grless 
10 
rcftotlon vhloh is ••nsitive and reliable, but tfapands on th« purity 
of flftncaaeea dioxlda. liran a alight prttanoe of nitrogen aa iaptirity 
in IfeiOg oan sake the teat poaitlve. Sosetioee the response is poaitiTs 
if the test is performed in an ordinary glass tube even when pnra MtaOg 
is used. Fujiaoto (37) described a very sensitive test for the 
detection of fluoride nslne ion exchange beads. Bolton (39) has 
described a nethod for the deteotlon of N, S, P and halogens. The 
sa^le is wrapped in a piece of tiasue paper, ignited in a flask of 
ojtygen, the acidic gases produced on cosibustlcn are absorbed into a 
solution of Bodlus hydroxide (tiNO- for P) and the Inorganic ions 
present in absorbent are detected by saturated anion analysis. 
Various eleaents in organic coffipounds have btier) detected-by iu^in^ the 
coT>5pour»d wdK Vanadiujn (v) o><irk(2.9)Thee2iements CI, ar, F, N, P, S and Si 
have been detected after the decosipositinn of the organic saaiples 
with sodium lead alloy (kO). 
There is still need for siicrograis detection of nitrogen, 
sulfur and individual halogens. Moreover one could be able to 
detect one eleaent in the presence of others in a sinple sianner i^lch 
are based on the use of resin spot test technique. The test has been 
successfully applied for slMultaneous detection of nitrogen, sulfur, 
chlorine, and iodine when they are present in siicrograa asR>unt8 in ihe 
given organic Mixture (41). 
11 
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CATAIYTIC ACTIOM OF GAfXON-.iJCCllAN(ii: HESIK IK Na^-fORM 
FOIi 7UK DETECTION OT MICUOGRAN AMOUNTS OF AMINO ACIDS 
i ^ 
nlBhydrin (1) whloh i0 th« aost ••ntltlv« fmt «iid o«n «Y«a bt t?«etf 
for their detoradootion* Tlie toot io pooitlYO liotti for (?(-aslno aoids 
and A-ftolao soldo, ftio ooniltlvity of tlio toot io blgh but 
eonpouado li&o prtaary and oooondary olijpbatio a»iiti«o« oinple fiooion 
prodttoto of protoloa sticb ao polyoptidos» anino aoido ote.» and 
aeoorblo aold aloo givo a pooitivo toot witb ninhydrin* Another 
toot (2) for (X^anlno earboxylio aeldo is baoed oo the troataont witb 
olkali-hjrpooblorito. Vt» aldebydo oo forsed ie dotooted witb fueboia* 
eulpburoua aold. fhe toot oufforo fronAloolc of eonaltlvity, bettor 
rooulto are obtained if obloraidno^T io uood (5) in place of alkali-
bypooblorlte. However tbo toet fails «ltb eonpotmds wbiob are oxidised 
by cbloraaino-T* A fen oxaspleo of ouoh ooiqpiouade are tbiol oo«qi>o«mdo» 
p»a«lnopbenolt nitrooo oovpotaido and inorganic rodtictanto. 
Foigl {k) doooribod a toot for oalto of alipbatio and aroMttie 
aninoo tbrotrgb the dotootlon of hydrogen onljpiiido produced by fuaion 
witb dried potooeiua tbiooyanate. Tbio toot woo extended to a genoral 
toot for anino aoldo having earboxylio, oulpbur and iaido groupo (?)• 
Aooording to feigl, alipbatio and armiatie o»ino oorboxyllo aolde« 
aroaatio aalno enlpho aoldo aad<looapoundo in idnii^ an ooidle hydrogim 
(-ICR^  "(M, -<>CO0D» -AoO^Rg groupo) and aleo (in otber pooitioa) a baoio 
nitrogen ato« ie preoent (wbieb wmy be regarded ao aaino aolds In a 
brood oenee) behave like ealto of aainoe. Moreover, tbo toot eon bo 
applied for the aaino aoldo in preoenoo of froo aieine however tbo oalto 
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Of «aln«« And omonitui taUs iiii«rf«reV Tbl« t««t i« not appllo^ible 
in the pr»«enoe of organlo oolsiKitmda wtileti form water during fovten 
and tberofore iat«raot vitb pot««»ti» tbiooyanate wttb eirolutioa of 
bydrogon aulpbide* 
A nmt oolor raaotioa for mlorogratt dateotioo of »omn |dienyl« 
tt»io*bydrantoia»aalivo aoida tia» tie«a proposed (5)» It i» liasoe on 
Mixing a otiprio oblorida aolution with 96fl ^^ SO i^ raatiitii^ ["<» yallow 
prooipitata wbiob ia diaaolved in 3^S nci , A oloar green eolution i s 
obtained wbicb prodooee a wine^red oolor wben on etbyleneobloride 
aoltttlon of tbe oorre»pondlng a@ino aoide i s added* Another teat for 
tbe deteotion of alUatoide and anino acids baa been snggeatod using 
potaasiim bex8iodopiatioate(XV) on ailnfot plates <6)* Separation of 
saail oaount of aisino aoida and tbeir ideniifioation in ooi^lex vixttire 
bas been deseribed. It ia oaeful to differentiate between p-aiaiao 
acid and o<»aelno aoids(7)« Another useful teat for differentiation 
between neutralt basic and acidic aaino aolde ia baaed on tbe foramtion 
of Ni^^-diaetbyI«lyoxiKe precipitate froa an equilibriuii Mixture 
containing Ni*^, diaetbylglyoxiBe —-Nt**** dittetbylgl|roxi«e<»ilyoine. 
Moreover a aensitiire and opecifio spot teat for lysine bas also been 
carried out (8)« Aainea and a«iao acids can be detected by colored 
species produced upon treataent with 2«%<-dinttroflttcrebeasene in tKe 
preeence of NH.OII-HCl (9)* Various liindsof ebroaatcfi^pbic tecbalques 
have been used for tbe detection and separation of aisino acida 
( iO, i t , i a , i3 ) . 
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llow«>«»da3r» ion-Mehuige r««lii« have l}«oo»« an l«portaiit tool 
In the d«tectloti and doterwliiatlcm of orfanto funotional groapa hy'^e. 
wall icooifii reaiii spot tadftniqua (t%-20). Xa ttia praaant oomsuniontioii 
va daaorlba a aanaitlva taat for tba dataetion of aalno oarlioxjrlto 
aeida (tioth (^ (HMRIIIO and B-anlno aelda) and aulpbur oontainlnn aatino 
acta groups uaing ion-axotiange raatna ao the dataotion nadiuM* 
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t 3t r E H I II t M T A I. 
» I I II l l l l l « — M P — — » 
W«BH«nt>t All eb«aieals were of rcsgAnt grade. 
Tent Solqtiont A«iiio aoias soltttions vsr* pre{>ared In <lttiiliitiralis«<l 
water (free froa aanK»iila). 
Berthelot reagentt 
A* 25 graisa phenol was diaaolved in 5h oil of 2&% aquoue aolntlon of 
codii» lijrAroxtfle and mi<|e u|»to 100 nl* It vaa leapt oold in a daxii 
bottle* 
B« 305^  aquoua solution of sodiuai hydroxide vas aatnrated with ehlorlne 
jgasv 
One drop of eaeb solution was used in the teat. 
Reaint Bowex 50 VX 8 (20*50 aresli) in Na^-form waa used after regenera-^ 
tion and waaliing with deainaralised water until no colour was otitainad 
by Berthelot reagent (21)• 
Procedure> To a few isillilitre of teat aelutioa ia added one drop of 
i^ potaaai«m pemanganate ia a ariloroteat bubct the contents are heated 
in a boiling water bath for 8-3 pdautea. Add 4-6 beads of ion-exebange 
reaia in lfa^«fora and beat it again. The liqnid ia deoanted and the 
renin is wsshed with deaiaeralised water two or three tiaes* Th«a the 
beads are placed on a white apot plate and the exceas of water is 
blotted with n filter paper* Add ene drop of Berthelot reagent, in the 
preaence of aaiao aeid a blue colour developa at the aurface of the 
resin beada. 
ti 
R E S U L T S 
— — I I I null 
'Shtt Sotlmitng aaino acidt gave a po«iiiir« t»»t hy tht 
r«ooi9iend«d procedumt glyoiney «sparasio9» taurlo«t lyattidy elutaalo 
aoidf I-eyatina, nethlonlnai^ valina» orstatae lifdr<»olilori<la» glyotl 
glyoiii«t lauolnt, dl*8eriii«« histidlna, f?(-alftQlna, adanlna, loproliae, 
aspartie aoid» |5*»alaiiinet oreatina, antliraiiiUo aoid» atilphaaillo 
aoid and aulptiadaielQa. 
NatbylaMtoe and athylaalna gave a po«ttlv« tes t . 
Other org»alo coiqpounde witb different fimotloaal groupa Mere 
tested and found to give a negative test tqr reei»a«eBded prooeduret 
HydroeaiiboBs and tbejr derivativesi Bensene, toliacaiet nitrobenzene, 
carbon tetraotilorldei oblorofom^ broauibeneene* 
Alc<rt>olsi Methanol, ethanoi, n»butanol» glyoerol and ieopropanol. 
Aeids? Aoetio, foraie, oxalic, bensoio and propienie. 
Etherst Anisol, dioxane and ether. 
W^«aolsi Phenol and ai*eresol* 
CarbehydCTitest Gluoose, fructose and lactose. 
Heterocyclic basest Pyridine and piperidine. 
AMidest Aoetaaide, bensavide, salicylaBide, sucoiniiside, and 
diaetby Ifcniaaide. 
ii} 
Wltrll««i Ao«toiiltrll«| bensonitrlU and MAiidi«lonitril«. 
AAdehyd«»i Aoctftldthydtt, lienxaldeiiyds, oiiiiiaaiild«tiyd«» orotoiiiild«iird« 
and foraaldtthyd«* 
Ketone at Acetone, etiiyl aet&yl ketone, aoetopheoone and lieniopls^BiGne. 
Aatneet Aniline, wettianolanine, dinethyleBine, trineitiyia»lne, 
l,2<*dianlnoethane and trletbanolatatne* 
Uait of identtftcatlottt Tlie limit of identlfioation of tbe folloving 
aatno aoids wat detersined. The reeulte ave enwiarlaed in table X. 
Peteotloo of ij l^yoioe in pretence of foret<p anlietonoeet Tlie ttlero£raa 
detection of glycine wae found to he i^oesible in a large enotint of 
foreign anbstanoee. fhe results are eDunuirised in table XI. 
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tAUM I 
AMIBO a o l d t 
Aspantgin* 
Glyoln* 
Taurine 
lysine 
Cystine 
MethicKsine 
Glyoil glycine 
Glutuiio aoid 
Cysteine hydrochloride 
Valine 
l4}tieine 
Serine 
Hietidine 
o^-Alenine 
Adenine 
Aspartio aeid 
1-Proliae 
Creatine 
p-AlMiine 
1 , 1 1 II III 1 1 1 , 1 
Concentration 
»oI/I« 
5 X i O ' * 
i M i O " ' 
1 at i O ' ^ 
i at i O " ' 
i X i O " ' 
1 X iO*^ 
i X i O " ' 
i X i O " ' 
2 X iCT^ 
2 X i O ' ^ 
2 X iO*^ 
2 X i O * ' 
2 X iO""' 
9 X itf"' 
5 « lO""' 
5 X 1 0 " ' 
8 X i O " ' 
1 X 10"*^ 
i X iO"*^ 
1 
VolOMI 
0.06 
0.06 
0.06 
0.06 
0.06 
0.06 
0.06 
0.06 
0.06 
0.08 
0.06 
0.06 
0.08 
0,06 
o.ot 
0.06 
0.06 
0.06 
0.06 
" l l ' niii ,j , K i i u , . 
ABWttttt detected 
4.50 
4.50 
7.50 
8.75 
14.40 
8.95 
7^90 
i3.75 
18.40 
9.35 
7*85 
6.30 
12.40 
i3.35 
27.00 
26.60 
27.60 
44.75 
26*70 
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tkniM XX 
Detection of glycine in preaenoe of foreign eabstanoc* 
iiMiiiiiiiiiiiiWMi»»i» Mliii»liiriliili»«»«WM««l««l»<y«l»«l»»»MII««^^ 
Foreign eiibetanoee AMoimt Glycine Conoenimtion VOIUMI of 
added detected of glyoine glycine taken 
(•«) (fW) (•ol/I.) <»l) 
Acetic acid 
Etiiylsetbyl ketone 
Pyridine 
Benzene 
Carbon teti^dbloride 
Ethylaoetate 
Lftotoee 
Aniline 
Nitrobenzene 
Methanol 
nienoX 
n 
117 
215 
256 
117 
89 
*5 
87 
77 
19 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
75 
75 
75 
1 X 10 - 2 
1 X 10 r 2 
1 S 10 
1 X 10 - 2 
1 X 10 .-2 
1 M 10 - 2 
1 X 10 r 2 
1 X 10 - « 
2 X 10 • 8 
2 X 10 r2 
2 X 10 r 2 
0*0% 
0,0* 
0.0% 
0.0% 
0.0% 
0.0% 
0.0% 
0*0% 
0.05 
0.05 
0.05 
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O X S C U S S I O W 
lihmn an a<iu«oi}« «oititioii of wiino aciit t« b«at«ai with 
potateitni penumganatv In the praaanoa of faw aatlon axctianga raala 
beada in B%forB, a^olutlcm of twaonio gaa tekaa plaoa doa to ita 
daaiiiaation. A poaitiva teat la obtainad hy ona drop of Bartliaiot 
raagaot on tbe raala baada* Tba taat oamsiot ba appllad for tha 
dataotion of aaino aolda as tba othar organto fioaetional groupa 
auob aa aninas, anldesf Ividaa and nltrllaa alao give a poaltlira 
taat. It la dua to the oxidation of anlnaa or acid bydrolyala of 
anldea, Inldaa and nltrllas* 
Surprlalngly, If tbe raaln baada In Na^*for» are uaad» a 
poaltlva taat la obtained only In oaae of aslno aelda. It oiay be 
aaaunad that In regeneration of tba realn In lia'''<ofortt» II^  iMia ara 
diaplaoad fros tbe realn pbaaa . liowaver, It aae«a quite difficult 
to ranova all H^ lona fro» tba raaln pbaaa. At a certain tlna tbara 
axlata an aqnlllbrliMii wbera further raaoral of B* lona la not 
poaalbia* Although tba raaln baa been fully conirertad to tba Ha^-fona, 
a faw U* lona ara atlll praaant In raaln pbaaa. 
Tba raala baada la Ha'^-fors la auppoaad to ba a oimoentratad 
drop of Ma*^  lona irtioaa eoaoentratlon la approxlnataly 5 M in raaln 
pbaaa. Tba oonoaatratloa of auob H^ ioaa la vary aaall aa oaaparaA 
to tha oonoantratlon of Na*** lona* Bowairer» tbla ooneentratloa of 
H lona la aufflolent to aidca potaaalna paraaagaaata aa an aetlva 
oxidant for aalao aelda only. It la laaufflolant to bring about tha 
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AOid hydrelyvlt or oxldntlon of otbor orgaclo fuBotioiial groupt and 
thor«for« nakos the taat apaolflo for amino aolfta. ftia action of 
a eation exehange raeln in Ka^  forv eoatatiiiiii a •vrjr ion oonoantration 
of H"** iona aay be iodieaied as a point of rtaftfliliiettea batweon tha 
action of rosin and bydrolytie ensynafl. Savaral invoatigatora tiava 
atudiad the bydrolyais of eatorot peptides and proteins by ion axi^anga 
reain in B^*fom (82) and ttaTe ragardad ion-axebaiiga reeina aa Modela 
of Ensymes Actions. Hie foiloving tentative reaeti<na sotietBe has be<»i 
proposed vhii^ i s sinllar as deaoribed earlier (85) for the daavination 
of aodLno aoids to for» keto ooida and annonia hy oxidative enaynes 
systeii of tisstaesy speeially in I4v«r and Stdney* 
R - CK - COOH • 0 '• •.,.,„?•••,&> R • C « mOB • H^ O 
NHQ Feebly Oxidant NH 
Zaino aoid (Further deatsination 
in presenoe of active oxidant). 
Rea (Ha** • H*) • IftiO^  • '^ ' Bee (Na*) • »*• IteO^ 
' N ' - , 1 1 , 1 I, i ; i i n i T ^ 
aotive oxidant 
NH 0 
« - C - COGB • HgO active oxidant ^ » « c • COOH • m^ 
Keto aeid 
Rea (Na*^ ) # NH;^ ^ -> Rea (NR^) • Na^ 
Rea (Wi^) • ime drop of Berthelot reagent » Blue reain beads* 
ki 
A» •xpeot«dl A f««ittv« fB% wft» obtoiBftdl by coaipounftt liK« 
anthranillo aold» •ulphaailio «old» mnlphmiiaimlae »iii«e they are 
supposed to have their a«ino aoid natura* Coaipoiaida auch as barbiturio 
acid and Its derlvativas gave a nagativo teat i^ila the tast which 
was proposed by Feigl (5) gave a positive resf»oii8e» ^ e ion<*ex€^a»ge 
teat for ntlorograa lueouiits of aadno aeid vas perfotwed in the preseaoe 
of a large aoNiiiat of foreigo aubstonoes and no interferenee with the 
test was fotouad* 
MethylasiiiiQ ai^ ethyianine gave a positive test by ioii*exoh ange 
nethod as they are easily oxidised. 
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DEf ECTIOK o r AHimS AN0 IHXI^S 
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I N T B O D D C T I O N 
Anldes, laid«« and anllidftt have bean datectad by iiydroxaffllo 
a d d taat in tlia prasenoe of n l t r l l aa , eatara* aoid anhydrldea, acid 
obloridaa or trlchloromathyl groups ( 1 , 7 , 8 ) . Ttia teat baa baan 
davalopad eapeolclly for tha dataotion of oartaia derlYatives of 
oarbozylla acids* auob aa* estare, anbydrldea* acid oblorides which 
react readily with hydroxylasilne to form bydroxaalo acida. The 
roaotioa between hydroxylaislne and derivative of oarboxylic acid 
has been well-known for a long time (12) . 
RCOOR* • NHgOH ^ RCOKiiOH * R*OH 
ncoci • NBgOii RCONIiOil • UCl 
Bydroxanic acid can be detected aaaily by the addition of 
ferric chloride eolutlon to produce o deep nagenta color. The 
reaction that takes place is foraulated by Sidgwlck (9) as follows: 
3 ttC(»iHOH • Feci, ^ R - Fe • 3 HCl 
AHldas, iaidea and anilidea have also been converted to 
2S 
liydroacaaio add with hydroxylanine, but aore slowly than the other 
derivatlYaa aentionvd above. Ilo«ever» when a higher boiling solvent 
suoh as propylene glycol is used as a reaction SMdltm, they react 
readily with hydroacylaaine. Their conversion into hydroxanic acid 
is as follows: 
R - C - X • NBoOH R • C • NIIOH • m 
m 
R - C « 
I 
OH 
vm 
Amides of general fomula RCC^ tlAr, where E is oetbyl, ptienyl, 
a substituted phenyl group, phNH» or a naphthyl group and Ar is a 
hydrogen aton or an aryl group, and iaides of aliphatic and aronatlc 
diabasio acids, are hydrolysed with potaseiue hydroxide or sodius 
hydroxide pellets. I^ e resulting amine and acid are detected by talcing 
their b.p, or m.p. (4)* Amides have also been detected on strips of 
hard filter paper previously dipped in a solution of silver nitrate 
and mai^ [anese sulphate (5}* Trofimenko et.al, have developed two tests 
for the detection of amides and nitriles. The sodalime methanolic 
copper sulphate test (10) is positive both for amides and nitriles 
and mercuric cbloride-bromothymole blue test (10) is positive for 
amides only. The latter test is useful for the differentiation between 
nitriles and amides, but it is unreliable in the presence of crotonal-
dehyde, acetone, cyolopentanone, 2,%-pentadione, diethyl malonate, 
ethylcioetoaoetate, vinylaoetate, phenol, some carboxylio acids and 
2'J 
8llcyn««. The presenoe of olefinle or acetyltnlo Multiple bond or 
oC-tiydrogen atons also Invalidiates the test. 
The simplest approach to the prohlea appears to be to hydrolase 
the oonpotind and to detect the presenoe of euDramnlun ions or aniline 
80 produced* by the specific test available for then. Felgl (2) 
developed a few tests for the detection of anldesy lisldes and anllidee. 
the test substance is heated with concentrate HCl to dryness and the 
aaasonluffi Ion fomed by hydrolysis, are detected by Nessler^s reagent, 
the aononltua salts however Interfere* To overcome this difficulty 
another test is made for the carboxyllc acid and the presence of 
aaide or iolde is conflmed if positive test are obtained both for 
aiBsonittiB ions and for the carbosylio acid. Even then the fatty acids 
should be absent. Another test (2) was developed by hia for amides 
of aliphatic acids and of aronatio noncarboxyllc acids. The test 
subetanoe is heated with dinethyloxalate and thiobarbiturio acid. A 
red product, soluble in water or alcohol Is obtained due to the 
for«atlon of oxanide. The test is not applicable to those compounds 
which yield ansonia when they are theraally decoaposed because in such 
cases also oxaaide will be forawd and a positive test will be obtained 
even in the absence of atBlde. It would thus appear that Feigl's test 
for anides and iaides have so»e definite shortoonings• The test are 
long and tedious and need a nunber of steps and even then coMson 
substances interfere* Feigl (2) developed a slailar test for anilldes 
also. The anilldes are heated with guanidine carbonate* On pydrolyels 
Nil. gas is evolved iriiilch hydrolyses the anilldes to give aniline* 
Aniline is detected by its color reaction with p*di«etbyla«inobensal-
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«>d«byil«. In this test tti« reaotlona are carried out imder draatic 
eondltions and the reagent guanldtne carbonate la not easily available. 
The poaslblllty of deiroloplng alnple testa for aoldest Inldes and 
anllldea was therefore Investigated* 
Ion exchange resins are efficient catalysts. They can bring 
about hydrolysis under i^latlvoly slid conditions without the 
Introduction of any new lone. They should* therefore» prove advanta-
geous In all those reactions where hydrolysis Is perfonaed! prior 
to detection. Thus it was found that they can be used successfully 
for the detection of esters (6). It was, thereforct considered to 
Investigate the use of ion exchange resins for the detection of aaides, 
inldes and anllldea and it was found that their use sioplifies the 
procedure significantly and elininates suuiy possible interferences. 
At the sane tiae ion-exchange resin beads serve as excellent reaction 
media as demonstrated by Fujlnoto (3) for notal ions. lie called this 
procedure as a resin spot test. However, few studies have been nade 
for the detection of organic substances using resin spot tests (11). 
Ion-exchange resin not only affect the hydrolysis of organic test 
coapounds but they also serve as a reaction media for detection. In 
this way the test becoMes very compact, easy to perform, fast and 
selective* 
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E X P E n I M t. N y A L 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmummvm WHMIHIW • m wmmiimmmmmmmmiimmm' 
tmmgentBt All cbealoals »«ed vere ot reagent grade. 
Teat eolutlon; Solution of aialiies and iMidee were prepared in 
die»i»eralized water (free fron anmonla). 
Resin t Dowex 50 WX 8 (20-50 aeab) in H*-for« waa uaed after 
regeneration and vaslilng with defliinei«lived water until no color was 
obtained bf Bertbelot reagent (15)• 
Bertfaelot reai^ enti Two drops of each-
( i) 25 gran of crystalline pbenol dissolved in 54 ni of 20% solution 
of soditn hydroxide and nake up 100 ail. Keep in dark bottle* 
(ii) 50^ aqueous solution of sodium hydroxide was saturated with 
chlorine gas. 
Procedure; To a one drop (0.05 nl) of test solution» 4-6 beads of 
ion exchange resin in B"^ ->fora is added in a Micro test-tube, the 
contents are heated Just to boiling using low flaare. The liquid is 
decanted and the resin is washed with deaineralixed water two or 
three tliws. The beads were placed on a white spot plate and the 
exeess of water is blotted with quantitative filter paper. Add 
Berthslot reagent, in presence of amides and inides a blue color 
develops at the surface of resin beads* 
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Th« following N-tttbstltutttd oaldes anid iiaides gair« a posltlire 
tett by the resin beaa aethod -> formasiide» aeetamiaei bensamidet 
oxavide, olootinanlde, phtbalinldo, ii*bat3rraiiida« glutanine, propio-
naaide« salioylaaldat anocliiialdei obloroformafflid«, gualndine 
hydrooblorida and ebloroaoetanlde. 
A negative teat was given by tbe following * ureat oyonogua-
nidlnei palnitic astide, saectiarin, sulpbanllanide and toluene* 
p-8ulphena»ide • 
A ntmber of typical organic ooMpounds were tested to the 
reoranended procedure and were found not to interfere. 
Hydrooartone and their derivativesi 6enBene» toluenet ohlorofora, 
nitrobenzeney briMoobensene, carbon tetrachloride. 
Acids: Oxalic, acetic, fomiic and propionic. 
Etherst Dioxane, anisole and ether. 
Phenolst Phenol and eresol. 
Carbohydratesi Glucose, lactose, fructose, rbaomose. 
Hitrilesi Propionitrile, butyronitrile and acetonitrile. 
Aaino acids: Olycine, siethionine, L»proline, cystine, glutatsio a d d 
and aspartlc acid. 
3i 
AalOjMi Tria«thylaniQ«, dlaethylaaine, a«thanolanln«, lo2-<ll«nln»-
ethane and triaethanolaalne« 
Retoneet Acetone and ethylnetliyllKetone • 
Aldehydeei Benzaldetiyde, aeetaldebyde, orotonaldehyde and 
foraaldehyde. 
Alcoholei Methanolt ethanol* n-propanoli n*butanol and g lycerol . 
Anlltdeet Aoetanillde, p«broDaaoetanlllde» carbanllide and 
oxanlllde* 
Heterocyclic baeeei Pyridine and pyrrole. 
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LltriLt Of Idtntlflcatloot Hi« Halt of i<S<»ntlfloation for a nuaber of 
a»l<le« m&a Iwldos waa detaralnod. Tbo retult are amnarlzod in Talile i, 
Anlda/lnide 
Pomanldo 
Aoatanide 
Oxaiiido 
Benxanida 
Niootlnanida 
I%thalialde 
ii»Butyra«lda 
Oltttawlne 
Pxt»pioii8uBlda 
Sal ioylanida 
Suooininide 
<Sbi lorof oraavl da 
Guanldlna hydroi^lorlda 
ChloroaeataMlda 
TABLE I 
Conoentratlon 
mal/L 
0.00002 
0.00010 
0.00020 
o.oooso 
0.00020 
0,00050 
0.00020 
0.00005 
0.00020 
0.00050 
0.00030 
0.00020 
0.00100 
0.00010 
VolUBMI 
All 
0.05 
0 .04 
0 .05 
0 .05 
0 ,05 
0 .04 
0 .05 
0 .05 
0 .04 
0 .04 
0 .05 
0 .03 
0 .05 
0 .03 
Anotmt detected 
fig 
0 .05 
0 .24 
0.88 
1.20 
1.20 
3 .30 
0 .87 
0.37 
0.58 
2.60 
1.80 
0 .40 
4 .20 
0 .22 
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D«t«otion of a»ld«» and l«ld«« in pr»»eno« of foreljtn •ub»tftoo»«t Tli« 
detection of ctMidos and iMidaa in prosenoo of lange aaount of foreign 
sulbetanoee vaa studied« Ponwaide and pbtbalipide were taken a« the 
representative oo»pounde. The results are suamarixed in Tables XI 
and III* 
TABLE II 
Oeteotion of fomaaide in presence of foreign substances 
Foreign substanoes 
Cthjrlaoetate 
Forsio aeid 
n*butanol 
Suorose 
Phenol 
Lactose 
Ethylaethylicetone 
Nitrobensene 
Bentene 
Pjrridine 
Olyeerol 
Aeetaldehyde 
ABOtmt added 
im) 
550 
192 
504 
22 
18 
50 
61 
50 
105 
110 
100 
150 
Aside detected 
0.10 
0,10 
0.10 
0.10 
0.10 
0.10 
0.10 
0,10 
0.10 
0.10 
0.10 
0.10 
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TABLE IIX 
Dtttotion of plitballMld* in the pr«9eno« of forolgn subttanood 
Foreign tubstanoo* Aaount addod Inlde datooted 
Eibyiaoetaie 
Fomio aoid 
n»butanol 
Stioroaa 
Itienol 
Laotoaa 
KtbyliMtbjrllcatone 
Nitrobansana 
Banaana 
Pyridlna 
Glyearol 
Aeataldabyda 
550 
126 
365 
22 
20 
30 
6i 
*3 
120 
ilO 
100 
120 
^•90 
4.90 
4.90 
H ^y%f 
*.90 
<i.90 
4.90 
4,90 
4.90 
4,90 
4,90 
4,90 
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P I S C P S S I O M 
Cation %xthsngm resiaft la the hydrogen fom are very 
effect ive in the hydrolysia of uneubetltuted aaidee and ii i idee. fhe 
oorresponding acid and asimonia gas i s produced. 
xcoNfig 4- non mC JlCOOfi • Nil. 
(X • aryl or alicyl group) 
0 
NB • 2 IIOH BH 
€0011 
coon 
• NIL 
AMionia pioka up hydrogen tons froii tbe aoida produced or froa 
tlie resin in (H^) form and converted to NI!^  i ons . The posit ive iona 
eas i ly replace R^  ion fron the resin phase and are detected with 
Berthelot reagent. 
NH, • H ^ Nn; 
nil "^ IIH^ ^ HNH* • B * 
'me aside test is negative for urea since on hydrolysis it 
givee cartoon dioxide and aaaonia. The carbonic acid is too week to 
3 ^ 3 
dionat« • protcm and anMnia pro1»ably •scapes aa a gaa. PaUiltlo 
aside also givee a negative teat by the Ion exohange nettiod since 
botli palaitio acid and palmitic anide are insoluble in water and 
aoMBoniun ions are not produced* Aeides and ialdes of sulphonic acid 
are not hydrolysed by the ion exobanee resin and therefore give a 
negative test. 
As expected a positive test was obtained by hexaaine, aniline, 
dioyolohexylaaiine and anilides. At low temperature hexamine hydrolyse 
into MMBonia, behave as amide get the positive test, whereas enilides 
and sone aromatic asiines whl<A gives aniline on hydrolysis, produce 
blue color with Berthelot reagent due to the indophenol reaction (14)« 
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C M A P y E B > lY 
A SEW lON-EXCaiANOC TEST POK MXCflOCRAM 
mfBCTXm OF XBYO^ES 
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I N T B O D U C T I O M 
A iitanb«r of tests for the detection of oarlionyl group have 
heen deeorlhed hy Feigl, Sodltno bteulpblte (l) reacts with aldehjrdes 
and aliphatic methyl ketones and forts well orystalllKed iirater<-80luble 
products. They are Icaovn as alba 11 salts of c<;-hydroiysulphonlc acids 
ifhlcb reacts with starch-iodide solution* A blue color shows the 
presence of aldehyde or Itetonc. An aqueous strongly acidic solution 
of assobenzonophenylhydrazinsulpbonio acid reacts with aliphatic and 
arotaatio aldehydes to give deep red or blue color (l). The test is 
useful to differentiate between aliphatic and aromatic aldehyde* 
Methylene Itetone (-CRoCO*) reacts with allcoline solution of sodiun 
nltroprusside and produces red-yellow color which changes to pink-
vollet on acidifying with acetic noid <i). However compounds such as 
indene, pyrrole, indole» resorolnol, phloroglncinoi, vitanln C, 
•alonio diethyl ester, phenyl acetic ethyl ester, hydsntoin, 
cyanoaeetle ethyl ester, digitoxlne, pyrrole- and indole- acetic acid, 
interfere with the test. Another test for ooaiponnds containing 
Cli.CO- group is based by converting the* into indigo. An alkaline 
solution of 0-nitrobensaldehyde is used as reagsnt in the indigo test 
(1). However ecHipounds in which the CII3CO- group is set free by 
hydrolysis also give the indigo test. Asiong these are: (a) halogen 
derivatives such as ethylldene-ohloride, 2,2-dibronopropane,eto; 
(b) acetals such as aoetsldehyde alcobolate aoetal; (o) oaciaes such as 
acetoxine, aoetophenone-oxime, etc; (d) bisulphite addition products 
such as aoetaldehyde sodiui bisulphite, acetone sodiua bisulphite, etc. 
4 1 
A n«if vpot t«*t for altpliAtlo mid9hy499 niitf k«ton«» Is 
Ikaied on ttoolr Intoraotton wttb 2,3HliMtiiyl-2«>tolo (liydroxy-aatiio) 
btttttno (2) to font an aahjrdro proilitet iibleli i« «oiiir«rt«a to an 
Intenoly eolorod otaliflo nltronyl altroxldo free radioul on addition 
of NaXO .^ However feeasAldehyde intorfere with the t e a t , knottier t e s t 
for aldehydee nnd ketones 1® de«erll>ed by Bajaj (3)* The t e s t eovera 
a ntiaber of reducli^ ttiigare* allpliatlo aldehrdes^ tteterooyolie 
aldetiydee^ aronatlo aldehydes and ketones* Sawlolcl (4) has desorlhod 
a teat for aoetonyl coapoimda* I t la based em tberaoohronie roaotlon 
with 2«4iydroxy-l-nAphtha]debyde to produoe o br i l l iant green oolor. 
^oetophenone» heptanone and pentanone gavo a negative teat* A general 
spot t es t for ^etonea la based on I t s Intereetion with ponta-oyanonqt-ofer 
•rate (5}» A red oolor la obtained when one drop of 55 ponta-oyano-
a(|ooferrat0f one drop of SH-MaCH! and ono ditip of 6K«aoeta idehyde are 
added to the ethanoilo solution of ketone, fhe following oonpounds 
gives no red ooloratloni PhgCO, i^.CO«(Clln)jj^Ke and 2-(»l-5-Br-Cg{l-,CO^ 
Oiycil^ COaB* Another spot test for al lphatlo ketones Is deaortbed by 
Anger (€) ttslng alkaline •-dlnltrobensene as eoodensatlon reacent* 
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I f g e p f I A i% •olutlcm of i*oliloro*2,4-»diiiltrot>otix«iie (KoolfLlgtit, 
London) va« i>r«par«d In dlstlll«lt aloobol* 
T«»t «olutlont Solutions of Icetones wore projp&red in Hifitilletl 
aloobol* 
Besini IMrMx i :s 10 {90*100 aesb) ««• ii»edi «ft«r ustsal rogenoratlon 
end ocmversloii to Otl* foni. The resin was iraetied with denlnerallsed 
vster. 
Prooeduret Plaee about 4H5 Ion exobange beads In OB* fora on a 
white spot»plate« blot tbe» dry witb a f i l ter paper* Add ono drop of 
tbe test eolutlony followed by a drop of reagent solution* A voi let -
plnlc oolor Is developed tm tbe bead surfeoe i f tbe test solution 
contains icetones* Hie sensitivity of tbe test sray be itaftroved i f 
freshly regenerated resin in wet fom i s used* 
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» E S U i> y S 
th9 f o l lowing ^tttontu gav* a p o f l t i v t i t««t 117 t i i« r « * i i i 
•pot t «8 t t aoetone, aG«topttenoiie» at t i j r laet i iy i le«tcm«, oyoli}tiaxaiioita« 
oyolopentaitone, nettiyl-it^aiByl Icetotia and baiiEyl utetiiyl lf«ioiie« 
A negative teat waa ol i tained t<tiT the fo l lowing ketotioat 
tiaossophanoaa, aiatliyl->ii*projpyl tcatoaat nattiyl»iao-»liMtyl {catonOf 
H-ethy l - lao-propyl Icetona. 
A BCHBber of other or^at i io oon^otmaa were tasted l iy tba raaia 
spot teat aa4 were foiiaa aot t o lie i a t e r f a r a wtt t i i^a t e s t * 
Hydroeartffloa aa^ t h e i r ae r i va t i vaa i 8eaiiene« tolnenet xylea« oanboa 
te t rac l i l o r i de , nitrobeaaeoat l»roiiiot)ansene aa4 0«4iolhlorol»«»aeae. 
Cart»ohy<flrates» laetoae, rlia»ioae« fr t iotoaei glueoset a tarc l i i aaise-aofar 
and agar«»a£ar* 
Acids I Foneio, aaet ict p rop ioa io , t a r t a r i c , oxa l i e , lieaaoio and 
o i t r i e a d d . 
Aldehydeaa Ponmldeliyde, aoetaldetiyda, erotonaldebyde, Giotiaataldelhiyda, 
iso-valeraldehyde* aal ioylaldet iyde, aaisaldabyde and p<»diaieltiiyla«iRo-
liaiixaldebyde • 
W l t r i l e s t A o e t o n i t r i l e , b e n s o n i t r i l e , p r o p i o n i t r i l e , »anda ion i t r i l e 
and b t t t y r o a i t r i l e , 
Asddas? Aoetatsida, l^nsaaide, plitfeLaliaida, oxaaide, aa l iey laK ida , 
aeetani l ide and aiioeiniaida* 
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Aatao aoldt Glutaaio aold, aspartlo aoidt nethlonlne, oyatelnet 
oraatine, l«-i>rollna, glycine and (;{*alanine« 
Pbanol^^a? PyrogellolOt reaorcenoltf o(-naplithol, 6>naphttiolt 
a-oratol and phenol* 
* 
Ethere: Dioaxane, aniaol and ether. 
Alcohola: Methyl, elthyl, lao-propyl, n>btityle» iso-aayl alcohol 
and glycerol* 
Heterooyclle Baaeai Pyridine and piperldlne. 
Aalneat Ethylaoflne, triethanolafliine« dioyclohyxylaisine, aniline, 
ethanolaiQine and N-phenyl-i-naphthylamino* 
The following ocHiipounds gave charaoterlatic colore whidli have 
been eboim In parenthesis with i>ohloro-2,4odinitoben2iene in presence 
of resin beads in CST-tormt Methylanine (yellow), dinelthylanine 
(yellow), indole (brown) and pyrrole (brown). 
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U « l t of td»nt l f icat imt Tli« llMlt of idontl f ieai lon of ttie follotrlag 
ketone! was dotomltiod* Tho r«ault« aro tiMnMirlsod in tablo I* 
TABLE I 
lAmtt of id«atifio«tioii of kotonos 
Ketones Conoentratiim 
noIo/L 
VolusMi 
• 1 
Antoioit dotooted 
I* 
Oyelopentaoono 
Cyolohoxcmone 
Acetophenooe 
Bensyl nethyl ketone 
Acetone 
Ethyl nettiyl ketooie 
Nethyl>n*anyl ket<»ie 
Hes l ty l oxide 
0.001 
0 .010 
0 .10 
0 .010 
0 .100 
0 .100 
0 .100 
0 .030 
0.005 
0.002 
0.005 
0 .002 
0 .005 
0 .005 
0.005 
0.006 
0.%8 
0 .96 
6 .00 
2 (68 
89.0% 
56.05 
57*09 
29.%4 
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p«t»ottott of lwtong> in pwtno* of lorstgo •qli»»«iicf i the •lorograa 
detootlon of cyoloptntanoii^ was found to bo poosll&le in a lorgo awotmt 
of foroiga oubotftnooo, fbo rooults ar« smMarieod in tablo XI. 
Setoetton of oyolopentaaono in presonoo of foreign subottanoot 
••" — • " " " "" '"'" 1 " ' 
Poroign subotasooo 
Anilitio 
Aoetaoddo 
0*Ani«idiiio 
Bonsaldobydo 
Bonxeno 
l|4->Di03caiio 
Fruotooo 
Btbyl aootat* 
Fbonol 
Pyridtno 
NotliyX aviiie 
MtthMol 
Aaouat addod 
m 
0*55 
5.55 
1*00 
1.25 
0 .60 
0*20 
iO.80 
7 .05 
O.iO 
3.15 
24.00 
%5.00 
" » • 
AMotmt dotoot id 
0.84 
0 ,84 
0.8% 
0.8% 
0.84 
0 .84 
0 .84 
0 .84 
0 .84 
0 .84 
0 .84 
0 .84 
y^ 
D I S C U S S I O N *^^. ^ / 
Ion exchaoi^e t«8t was foimd positive «rith e &::fflb8r of 
available ketones. However some ketones e.g. methyl-n-prop/l ketone, 
Htethyl'lso-biityl ketone and ethyl-iso-propyl ketone gave a negative 
test. The reactivity ot the carbonyl group haa been expl»lneil on the 
basis of storlo iilndranoe which Is influenced Iby the size of the 
substituents that is the reactivity deoreaees with Increase in fouKciness 
of the substituents (7)» ^he case of taetbyl-iso-butyl teetono and 
othyl-iso-propyl Icetone, which gave a negative tost, is supported by 
this fact. In case of open chain oonpounde, (laethyl-n-propyl ketone 
f;ove a negative test whereas taothyl-n-neyl ketone gave a positive test) 
the alUyl groups have considerably Buorc freedom of raotlon and therefore 
produce a hlf.h stcrlo hindrance (7). In ciethyl-n-ntayl ketone the 
frco.dos! of motion of alky3 group has not eauch effect due to the presence 
of a long chain of -CU„- groups. Consequently it has a ssiall sterrio 
hindrance. The carbonyl group in ffiethyl«n-asyl ketone is more reactive 
than in mcthyl-n-propyl ketone and therefore the later gives a negative 
lest. Acctophenone gives a positive test while benzophenone does not. 
In hen^ophenone the carbonyl group is sandwiched between two phenyl 
Krostps which inhibits the addition of on" group and therefore the 
test is negative• It is obvious from the sensitivity data that the 
sensitivity of benzyl methyl ketone is greater than acotophcnone. It 
1H because of the fact that in noetophenune there is only one phenyl 
group which is directly linked to the y C • 0 group and therefore it 
has a less effect on the addition of Cfflt* gro»p (S). in case of benzyl 
{tiethyl ketone, the phenyl group is not directly linked to the 
4i 
C • 0 group, thus the effect is minlauiB. 
The reaction between ketones and l>o})loro-2,4i-<linltrQhenezQne 
In basic nedltns can be postulated as follows. Tbe oart>onyl group is 
active In basic laedla and the following reversible reaction Is expected 
by the addition of hydroxide to the carbonyl group (7). 
0" CH«^  
CHj^ 
» 0 • OH 
T~— 
CR« 
CDj OR 
(a) 
IPbe negat ively chained species (a) act as niicleophlle anion 
and attactcs a t the carbon bearing the chlorine suhs t l tuen t s In 
l<»ohloro«2,4*»dlnltrobenzeno. The react ion I s enhanced due to the 
presence of electron a t t r a c t i ng group e . g . -NOg (? ) • 
4.9 
A tentative iMChanlsn can be shown aa follows by different resonatlo 
structure: 
CH, 
CH, 
• CI 
OH 
NO, 
CO. 
NO 2 
CM 3 oiH ci; 
-IICl 
NO^  
C03 
cn« 
CH 3 
3II3 
CH 3 
0 
o 
o 
NO, 
0, 
:N0, 
NO, 
nOe 
NO, 
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I N T I i O P O C f l O N 
1!liftr«'are few selective tnethods tor the detemination of 
substituted aronatio aldehydes (!)• A new speolflo color reaotion 
based on the charaoteristio color forsxation between anlsaldehydOi 
SQlioylaldehyde» p-dl^iettiylaQiiiobenzaldebyde and O-vonililne and 
diphenylamine in aoidlo oiedium has been used for tbeir detection and 
determination (2). Barbituric acid can be nsed to deterisine oitralt 
furfuraldebydOy vQnilline» solicylaldebyde, oinnanaldobyde, piperonal 
and O-raetbosybensaldebyde by the obaraoteristic b'V absorption (3). 
Aldehydes can be precipitated with dimedone and the excess reagent 
can be titrated aiaperoraetrically leading to the deternination of 
alifrfiatio and aroisf^ tio aldehydes (k). ' Azulene has been proposed as a 
new color reagent for the detection of aromatic aldehydes, furfural 
derivatives and sugars (?). A new sensitive and specific test for 
the detection of aliphatic and aroi^tie aldehydes has been developed 
by Dickinson. The aldehyde is condensed with 4oanino-5->hydrazino-5* 
siercapto*>l,2»4otria8ole in IN sodium hydroxide to produce a puple or 
isnirenta color (ft)* 
A spectrophotonetric method for the deternination of snail 
anount of salicylaldehyde in concentrated solution of sodiun salicylate 
and boric acid is based on displac«nent of UV absorption peak of 
salicylaldehyde into the long wave region in alkaline nediun (7)* 
Another nethod for potentlonetrio deternination of salicylaldehyde 
is describsd by Vulterin et al. <8) A 5 nl solution of salicylal-
t. 2 
(Sehjrd* oontftlning ^0 mg In 52 to 40$ etbanolt an<l 27-5 «1 iOM - ROB 
i« dllut«4 with i#at«r to 50 al i« tttrated potentlonetrloally witb 
O.IM hyaroxylamonluiB chloride. Salicylaldehyde has also been 
detemlned potentloamtrioally in non^aqueoue nedia (9)* 
The reaotioi) botweim ealioylaldeyde and 70^ pereltlorie acid 
or sulphuric acrid to produce a red color tor ite detection baa been 
reeoanended by l^ul (10)* So far as we are a«are» no oiechanisn of 
the reaction has been proposed* In the present study this color 
reaction has been utilized to analyze ealicylaldehyde qt^ntitatively, 
and the probable reaction nechaniein was investigated. 
t~: 3 
Apipratuti Abforbanoe •easureaontfl were made with a Bauecli and Losib 
SpeotiHMlie * 20 Speotrophotoneter. 
Solntion: Salioylaldehyde (Bueb, l^ ondon) solution was prepared in 
951^  ethanoi. 
Beagenti A solution of 27 N sulphuric aold was prepared by transferring 
slowly 75 nl oonoentroted eulpburlo aold (d«1.635t 96^ w/ir) (BIHi, 
AnalaB) to a beatcer containing 20 nl delonlsed water. It was air eooled 
to room tea^ erotttre (25 j^  1 ) and then transferred to 100 »1 volume trio 
flask and diluted upto the omrtc. 
Proceduret Transfer 2 nl of the seiople wltb^  the help of a graduated 
pipette containing 50 to 300 ug/eil In 95% ethonol of salloylaldebyde 
to a 25 si boiling test tube* Add to It accurately 8 oil concentrated 
(27K) sulpburtic aold (caution) and shake It gently. The solution Is 
air oooled till It reaches to roo« tSMperature (25 *i^ )* '^^^ 
e(|ulllbrlua Is attained after 1*5 hours. Then Measure the absorbanoe 
of the red solution at 560 na against delonl«ed water. 
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R E S U L T S 
AbMorptlon •p«ie»nMit Th« alisorption •pootrua of a solutloa 
oontalnlng 2kk,2 ug of salloylaldeliyde treated as d«8orll)ed imdar 
procedure was taken against delonlzed water (Plg.l). The naxlnun 
absorption occurred at 960 nn. 
OptlwuM conditiont The optlauM condition for the foraiation of red 
coapiez was detemined and tliese conditions were later maintained 
throughout the studies* 
The absorbance of red conplex Increased with increase in time* 
However, it reached to a constant value after i.3 hours and remained 
constant for a naxinua tine of 12 hours. 
The absorbance of the conplex rewiined unaffected below 50 • 
« 
It decreased sharply when the tea^eraturo went above 50 » probably 
the fomation of a new species results. 
^ e effect of acid concentration was studied by adding 
different quantities of sulphuric acid to the salioylaldehyde solution. 
It was found that a iiaxisioa absorbance of the coaqplex was with 27 N 
sulphuric acid. There was no sharp deviation in Beer's law if 26 or 
28 N sulphuric acid was used (Pig. 2). 
Caliberation grapht The salicylaldehyde-sulphuric acid systen confiras 
to Beer's law over the range between 48,6 and 292.8 ug salioylaldehyde 
per ml (absorbance 0«iO - 0.68), The plot of the absorbance versus 
concentration is a straight line which passes through the origin. 
A75 500 525 540 550 560 570 580 
WAVE LENGTH (nm ) 
FIG. 1 ABSORPTION SPECTRUM 
6 00 6 25 
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FIG.2EFFECT OF CONCENTRATION OF SULPHURIC ACID 
ON THE FORMATION OF RED COMPLEX 
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Frtolatopt A preolslon study of two tots of a ton identical oamplcs 
oontatning 90 ug emd 195 m salioyloldehydo per nl gavo a neao 
aboorlianoo 0«tO and 0.45f otandanl doviatlon 2.15 and S*90 ug 
rospootlvely ond tbe aaxiaun orror was ^  3%« All tlio neasureiDcnt wore 
aado at 5^0 om« 
Study of Qhargo on the coaploxi Th© obargo on tlio oosiiilex was 
detoroilned by adding two types of resin! (a) Amborlite-Iil-^OO, on 
anion exohange resin and (b) Dowex 50 VX 8» a ootion exohange rosin. 
Tbe anient excbange resin turned red, due to tbe adsorption of positive 
oharged eoieplex. 
Effects of organic oogpotmde in aalioylaldebyde detorgiinationt To a 
solution containing 195 ttg/nl of salioylaldehyde, tbe following organic 
ooRipounds were added respectively^ and it was found tbat 20-fold excess 
caused no interferenoet benxene, toluenoe, nitrobonsenei bromobenzcne, 
etbylaeine, diaetbylanlne, trinethylanine, raothanol^ etbanol« butanol, 
isoasgrlalcobol, etber, pyridine, piperidine, fomio aoid, acetic aeid, 
acetaiside, benzanlde, lactic acid, diBOtbylformaaide, etbyl acetate, 
acetyl oblorlde, bensyl chloride, forsaldehyde and p-dimctbylaoino-
benzaldehyde. 
Tbe following coapoiBids wore tolerated up to the aiaount 
indicated in parentbesist bonsaldebyde (12.73 «s)* acetaldebyde 
(1.32 Big), cinnaaaldehyde (2,14 i«), obrotonaldebyde (1.40 «g), 
aniline (5.96 ag), l,4»dioxane (6.81 Mg), anisol (2,16 sig), 
phenol (3*76 ag), glycerol (11.05 ag)* etbylaetbylketone (5*76 ag). 
5e^  
D I S C U S S I O K 
This speotrof^otoisetrio detenainatlon of salicylaldebyde is 
sensitive for its aiorogran iloter«iiiation, Salioylalcobol, aesltyl 
oxid« and allyl alcohol intorfore. Iloweverf allylaloohol and oasityl 
oxide roduood aBBpnoQiun anlybdato in 70f& perchloric acid and gave a 
blue oolor while salioylaldebyde does not. Aromatic aldehydes and 
tcetones general ly behave as bases in concent rot ed sulphuric aoid. 
On the other handt certain unsaturated teetones behove differently. 
They give a pole yellow oolor in ethanol but the color in concentrated 
sulphuric acid is deep yellow, Thia is due to the formation of 
oxoniun salts which have been naised baloohroaiic salte (il). The color 
in concentrated sulphuric acid is red due to a resonance structure. 
The fomation of red oolor nay be attributed to lowering in energy 
and therefore has a resonatic structure. The following tentative 
schene for the red color has been proposed. 
HgSO^ 
n 
SRASO^ 
* BSO^ • H.0 
Ited oolor 
5y 
file pr«iie»oe of posit!•« otiarge on tbe eonplex Is oonfimed 
1>seaus0 of its adsorption on anion axohanger. Q» ovaporation, the 
red ooior ooiplox is oonvort«d into a resinous mass vhicb gives a 
positive test for sulphonio a^id (12). 
ftiere is a snddan obange in absorbonoo of the red oonplex 
when it was heated above 50 • It is beoause of the faot that tbe 
red solution oontains an ezoess aaoimt of ooooentrated sulphurlo aoid 
idiioh Slight attaolc on bensene ring^ add one nore suii^onio group 
at 2f 4 position with respeot to -Cffli group. 
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